
Ray Defeats Overton j
In Mile Special Race

Illinois A. C. Star Outruns
Rival in Wanamaker

Institute Games

B] \. C < W\(.NAKO
Joic Kay, of the Illinois Athletic

( iuh, defeated Johnny Overton, of Yale,
in the gap '«ihn Wanamakcr
Commercial Institute, held In Madiaon

irden last night The men
met in a special race at one mile. The

Ighbrod from the
va! ovi-r the line

liy more than fifteen yarda after »<

at thrilled every spectator!
la the building.

Tnl« ort'.y iif'er the

half-mile mark, Ray tried nia rival out

with ;" Darning sprints, and
gradually but none the latM «-.".rely were
him down, and then sped on to win.
The wrarrr of the Hlue did not ¡suc¬

cumb without a fight. Time and «.train
ng streiVgth and

spurted after t» Bier. The
! y a ptren-

uous cam; rton was not nt his
.ver great, would

¦ when
final call was mude.

l-i raaey Plalahea 1 bird

Mi!.. of the Millroac Ath-
.-i»il home in third

Sir Mil among

present He took no prominent,
part in tn,. proceedings and was a jrood
tifty yarda behind when the deep
chested Kay broke the worsted. Bid
Leslie, the only other starter, dropped
out of the race on the la: t lap.
Tho men threw away what chance j

they might have had of establishing a|
new record by setting out at a snail's
pace in the first half mile. The time at |
that point was 2:1'*.-J-6. Ray led at ¡
the first nuarter in 1:08 2-6, and Over-I
ton showed the way in the second quar-
ter, covering the distance in 1:08. Then
the pnce «-uiekened and the affair took
«in all the exterior appearances of a

real :

I a slow pace in the first half, j
however, 4 minutes and 19 seconds is a

track record for the Garden. It clipped
ond otT Overton'a time

in winning the "textor Mile nt the New
York .b's gamer.

ton invited defeat when he
failed to leap away at the start and kill

la rivala by his well known

<i*.ert«>n Loses Advantage
ntercollegiate champion trained,

the advantage at the start, when he
drew the pole position, with Ray at hia I

third and Devane*" on the
However. Ove*rton failed to

hold his position when the starting (run
red. I'cvun« y cut acr««.*s his field

into the lead," while Overton was:

fore«.: th Leslie second and
Ray I

rtly after completinir the first lap,
Devane* slowed down to permit his
rival ir. front, with Leslie,,'
Lav and Overton moving forward

named. At the le I pe.ee «'ver¬

ton headed the field at the end of the
third lap of -JO yards, with Ray several
ieet behind and Ihvaney and
following.

tions were retained until;
the competitors had covered five lap«.
Overton sprinte«!, but Ray, alert to the

.ed, jumped in frort. Hay was

draw:n(; every ounce of speed out of his
rivals by h lOOfl the
contest developed into a t.

between the ('hicapo and Yale runners,

Leading practically throughout the
five-mile conree, Victor Voterei
the Morningaide A. C enaily captured
the road run open to the five lea.-
the city. After the field of fifty run-

rden the
race for the lead resolved itself into a

duel between Voteretaaa and
Mayo, the Brooklyn A. A. hoy. How¬
ever, the Btronger Greek drew away

1 the end «

._".':_'-1. Thi iwn by j

Mayo was a distinct «urpi
In the team competition the Bronx

A. L. representatives won by one point
from the Harlem men I to 8-1

Ii iris' P.atlalion 1)-.

rla' Batl
n paraded

about the amp* ins on

shoulder» with
manual of arms

and various man.uvres were loudly ap¬

plauded.
Not more than on« anted

any time in the inter*
Ite one-mile relay rae« h

il Philadelphia. Twice the

local boys made a determir.»
their oppoi ''».laker

iitha held 'heir
«.hoolboys cons»

:.a'er part of the evening
ment. In the on«s-mile cham-

vit all i dnr-
unable

their riva

n

-. -m*g-

Speaker Bats Home Run
With Three on Bases

I avanla». .

¦

. .» '..

^ßtmenm, K./jtja..

Wheat Settles
Salary Dispute ,

With Brooklyns
Casey Stengel Still a Hold-Out.

but Remains with Robins
in Camp

Hi < H ARLES A. TAYLOR
Hot Springs, Ark., March 21.Zach

Wheat, with all home run bnt. will bt»

nt hi.«« BSaal post at left field when the

Brooklyn Robins .«-tart their campaign
for another nennant. Zaeh and Charles
II. Ebbeta practically settled their dif-
ferences after a long confab at the
races here this afternoon.
According to the slugging outfielder,

the amount of money that now

in the way of his attaching his nam"

tu h ü'i7 contract la too smi«!! te worn
rithrr of the parties concerned. "A<

.¦.: n man of millions and a mai

-o the who!,. difficulty should be

SCtorilv adjusted BOOn," is the
wheat, it is expected that
..ry articles will be drawn

and attested to-mon*OW,
Casey Stengel, the other holdout on

the team, eise had a long confèrent'«
with Kbbets to-day, but when it endec
they were as far from an agreement
as ever. Casey will remain here a few
days more in hope that something may
happen. Neither player took part in

the practice this afternoon, which con-

risted chiefly of an eight-inning frame
between Robbie's Regulars and Jack
Coombs's Hopefuls.

Regulars Are Shot Out
The Regulars made a sorry showing,

being shut out by a score of 4 to <>.
Mails and Cheney each pitched four in-

for the Hopefuls, while Darning
end Pfeffer divided the box labor for
the first team. The Regulars made only
three safe hits, a double and a single
by Johnston and a single by Pfeffer.
Hi Myers threw away a hit in the
eighth, when he failed to touch first

The Hopefuls gathered all their
run- in the second inning through the
(onsecutive hitting of three pitchers,
Smith, Cadore and Coombs, who played
in the outfield, an«l Big Chief Meyers.
Smith started the fracas with a sin¬

gle to right field. Cadore followed frith
B single to left field, and then Coombs
filled the bags with a single to centre.
Chief Mesera cleaned up with a ter-

imaafe te deep centre. The Chief
scored on a trinle by Melone to prac¬
tically the same «not.

Malonc's Fielding Rrilliant
The fielding of Malone at second

Lase lor the Hopefuls was the feature
of the contest. In the sixth inning he
robbed Johnston and Fabrique of hits
in succession, dashing back of second
to make a one-handed stop in the
instance, pnd then tearing o*ver near

f.rst to make another play of the same
A long running catch of a fly

from Smith's bat by Johnston in the
fifth also deserves special mention.
The score by innings follows:

n ii !
*t»¡rii.ar» ...nnoonon no--«

04*0000 ii 0.4 S 1

Rilev Dethroned
As Champion of

Princeton Club
'. W. I'..,«..>' was ili intoned as

the Princeton < lub squash tennis

champion by John Taylor in the final
round of the class A division on the

Cíamete y Park courts J
day. The «scores aere 15 12, IS 8,

;.'.zling change 0
and superior placement shots proved a

to Taylor. He would in¬
ly hit the ball

«lai il smash the ball deem
of the court for placement

.-hot«. Rilejr featured hi* playing by a
large number of good "gets off the
back «all, but h». wus unable to con-
lend with the higher calibre of sijuash

bited by Taylor.
Rilejr had an opportunity to even the

match in the fourth game, when he led,
\. However, he failed to keep

up his pace and Taylor rallied and wot)
the match.

Women Set Tennis Date
For Metropolitan Play

¦i i liai y association of
'he v, i,p,s Club held a meet«

»on si I»i linonico's
ng were el» ...¦ rj te oil

¦' d ¦¦ ig 1917: Mrs. Theodore K.
rman Of special tourna¬

ment committee; Miss «Florence Rallin.
chairman of Metropolitan tournament
committee; till Adele Bull, ch«.
of h" tee; Miss May Bal lin.
chairman of v.ar relief fund comn
and '«¦ \. Gsuthey, secretary
of the association.
The date for the holding of the

.tetropolitan championship tournamrn-
letUed upon as May 81, on the

«lav courts of the Wc.-t Side 'lenn.
¦. Hills, L I.

Bull in Final Round
Of Squash Title Play

'¦!. Bull, jr.. defeated Will-1
lam H. \ ai «j» Pa« in a -erni-tinal
inatrFi of the 4 la.,.- A «squash trrun.-.

pionshifi iment al the
terdsjr. Th« «-cores

i
Augii .' J « ordier e*a» rather hard

ed to win kit round befo"
semi-final match from Kdward R,

by a score of || V, t, it
-«lier will play W. J. Knapp

ihis eft ''u the right to oppose
Bull, who «¿» the club champion, is the

*:lt.
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Ray CaldweH
Yankees' Hope

For Pennant
Donovan .Needs Two Top-
Notch Pitchers.Has One

in Shawkey

i*> «. kam i.ami Bit E

Maron, Ca., March 21. Beb Skt '-¦

key is in position to make tha t-amc

appeal which HoratitU made several

senaona ago as he Jumped foi tha well

known hridgc. All Shawkey need« is

sor.e on«.- to stand at his rirrht hand
and help repel the foe. In case this

Macedonian shout for help goes rafely
through you can figure the esteemed
and thriving Taska right now a? pen¬
nant favorites.
Last season Shawkey, who is only

tverity-fivcwon twenty-three ball g.ime«
despite the Crippled and mangled con-

porting cast after mid-
Jnly. Bui Shawkey had no great
amount of helo. There wnen't another
pitcher on th«» club nble te win as
ma as fifteen games. Cnllop and

bagged twi '¦¦ ici bul no other
man bagged over six. Now Commander
William Donovan, figuring <>u B rainy
afternoon, believes thai he will fr*-: al
leaat one nid "or Shawkey able to
win twenty or niore games.
The best chance in sight is Ray

43aldwell. Kay is now- moving along
nicely, in fine condition and apparently
keen upon retrieving his 101«" cavc-in
or flare-up. He should be pood for
twenty victories without trouble. If
he does the Shawkcy-Caldwell com¬

bination, aided and abetted by f'ullop,
Fisher, Mogridge, Russell, Love, etc.,
will pive the Ynnks enough pitching
power to go safely through and either
win or finish among the flying leaders
in the dusty stretch.

PHchers Lacked EtperiCBCe
"Most of our pitchers last year."

Baya Donovan, "lacked experience more

than anything else. Most of t'uein were
andes t-.venty-four. They were tried
in the fire la«! summer and I know
1 have several youngsters, pitchers like.
RuBBel] and Shocker, WHO can win
twelve or fifteen games. Now if 1 can'
ge« two men Shawkey, Caldwell or
F.sher who can bring in twenty or
more victories 1 won't bother about
where I'll finish. I'll carry ten pitchers
and all ten look good. But I'll need at

¦wo top notchcrs as a winning
nucleus."

There is another ancien'. Yank hoo¬
doo which Donovan believes will he
diaperaed this campaign. Tins i« 'ight
hatting. Last March, iust at this time,
¦here was conaidcrahle debate aa to
whether Frank Baker, Lee Magee or

Fritz Malaol would ¡<-ad the batting
march. None of them batted over .'-'",l
All three w« re at leaat thirty point¦ be
low their normal work, figured from
ether yean. Hauer should bat JSSQ
easily, with Magee and Mainel above
:¿'n. A punch of this type, with Nuna-
makei. Gilhooley and the others un-

:¦<'.. v. ill give ».he pitching a bel

Hurriedly Srrambled Caal
The Yanks laat aoaaon were m a way

B hurriedly scrambled together Cast
There were si\ new men in ranks. Thi«
season their team play Is bound to be

with a year's experience to help.
Kxperience isn't always a winning fee-
tOv when applied to older men. Hut
this ball club is .m ung, around twenty*
four yeara old, where a «.car's play
will mean more than B dinky trifle.
No one knows where the Vsnks

would have finished with average luck.
Before the big expie ion came in July.
when fragmenta filled ti.'« field, they
were three games in front and shoot¬
ing along at a dizzy clip. So they were
better than they looked in tha final
standing of the Cluba. And they will
be bel ter ti ea son than they wei .¦

ear, even when their fall strength
was in the 'ield.

This military drill has been |
thing for the club. Outaid« of it»
physical help .t has developed a lutter
spirit, has brought the mer; .,

gether, as servies for the common good
always does. They have the combined

..lb going after a pen¬
an.I a military company thai may
tiled upo-i al any timi te

some outside foe. Eaprit de corps was
a mili* later transferred to the
ball field. The Tanka now have it
both way-. Within another month
they believe they aril] he ready for play
Or war. aa fata will have it. and this
las init. .i stout foundation bei
them for lhe future.

Likely to Shirk Drive
IB ball clubs that have lu-en

. ng military duty under these con

ditiona will be likely to shirk the drive
of a pennant race, which Calls ¡or the:
right .II as the other stuff.
The rain which fell to-day killed ofl

I, but the downpour didn't ar-
u».«* before the drill had been eom«
pleted. So the ~auad baa put anothei

military training behind it. and
ough to proi de :. .. a good
work. Th<» elnh la ne

enough advanced in r nol '<»
i lind an oil day or -o.

Plastering Job For Fullon
If Collins Is to Be Manager

it» FEED HAWTHORNE
Professing all due résped fer the

laws of the Slat'' of \\ isconsin, Frank
Force, manager of «Fred Falten, preee«
ciou« [ihn tirer anil pe ineher,
lieciared la«-t night that lie «as going
right ahead with h arrangemei

n-roand boat between Faltón and
Carl Morris, at the Manhattan A. ('. on

April 10.
Force was all "he», up" wh<

ashed him if he had anything
about the decision handed daws on

'l nei day by the W onsin < 'ircuit
Court by which Mihe Collins «..

judged to be Fulton's lawful manager,
,.i «. ib pased,

"I d iscorered Fulton aboul four
ftgO in M inn« .muí be Ore he had
Irawii »m a :::'««." aid Force,

"and «.. drew up n contract running fer
¡ni' ; '-ai s, a hull st ill ha reral
month te rua, Jwo yean .'.;" dropped

ii active management temporarily.
At about tl.nt time Cotilas «am«' along
and persuaded Fulton to bind himself

re-year contrae! to be», only for
Inn. It iras a ra^- iron affair, ar-

«m h .'.'I-..U basii«, but Collins
ai .! Fiad nei er g"' along

"Last sammer Faltan »aine back to
nu- of hu own accord and n«k«i| me to
manage him again, saying Collins had

i'ing' him e-.er since they
in \\ li'.n I t r <¦.! tu have Fred

I gel out an

;r.;ur.r vv^|( n
'.pnrentlv WOB."

Force shewed I ' ¡egram from his
«. er, telling him t»i continue ar-

i»iig«-ment .» fur tin- Morns bout and
VOIT] Fulton, who hart heen

listening to nil that wai said, laid a
Mini hand on our ihoulder, rhook

Fight Log
IO-NH.HI

Falrawal \. I ..Beataj Leonard and
I'ackey Homme«.

fRIIMV
Harlem S. 4'..Joe Ki>era and Jimmv

Daffy.
New Holn A. \._Willie Do\le nnd

I'rtt- Do« le.
SMI BOAT

( IrrrtKint S. C..Red Allen and Sol¬
dier Hartfeld.

Ifucensboro A. <'..Walter l.surrtte
and .lohnn> kid \lberls.

Braa4wa) s. «'..silent Martin and
Jor »«irrell.

I'airmonl V. C.I'hil Hloom and
Dial, Pata) lllne.

us until our bone« cracked, and re
marked: "That gopa. what Frank (paltold you. I will never fight for «ollint
again, not even if I lui-.. f'n go bark to
the plastering gume."

-

Henny Leonard ir-'ing to try out
hi.«' punche» en Packey Homme) te

-rimi.t A. «'., f.M<l With
the rough an«l ready fat-key acting a«

I absorber, ftennv hoi-Id have lot.
..f opportunities to teat In« entirr aa-
BOrtmoal of »nllop«. In the other ten
round canto, Joe Hurman, the little
toniado from the Windy City, will'meaf
Frankia Daly, the fast Stater, Island
bantam. ..

Ba»«aBa»«aaaa»«a»aai »Ba»«aBaBi

Oh, Man!

(3H HEslCiY I'm
4p GLKO Voo

came home to¬
night- \ WAS
Ihinik'imG OF ^oo

»0 MUCH ToOw\Y

I CA^e lUTr^o'ix-'x -*v

lot op Lrxie LETre-cí*"
S/WJEV, Tue Qr-JES

YOU \SJr*OT*Z (-**.£"
'( USTtrt-J -~z

By BRIGGS

I LITTLE. SWtETlE-
... HAH*«V**" ""*"- /W-** "' __: : - J

V*?-*l
_¦ »i \J£fcey \ JL7Sa ' 'fr

Yale Relay Team
Sets World Mark
In 200-Yard Swim

Columbia Badly Beaten.hl-lis
Now in Tie for Collepr

Title

Kew Haven, Conn March SI. Vale
to-night tied Columbia for the inter¬

collegiate swimming championship by
winning a one-sided meet, -4'J to II,
which waa featured by Yale's fracture
of a world lecord in the relay rare.

!.¦ Kli quartet, consisting of Schlaf».
Mayer, aptallt Fersruson and Thomas,
covered th» 'J00 yards in 1 minute 42 l-*>
seconds, one-fifth of a second below the
heel nreviou» mark Columbia wa«

badly braten in this event, Walker mak¬
ing a bad turn which set the team hope-
leaaly back.
Champion Vollmer won only a single

event, the fifty-yard dash, which he cap'-
ured in the near-record time of Î88-I
seconda Thia tvaa the only first place
taken by Colombia. Vaie and Columbia
will .-«a m o:T their tie next week, pro'n-
ublv at Princeton.

Val«» defeated Columbia n* water polo.
37 to 0.
The aununa

¦ .- i a

(I Walker.
h-- ! '_
iRrra I

» ». ..».it , atf). rato; Ii-
«... a. IMl

! «aim ».*. I i .lumhla:
r« M er. «jal«, IkM

De« ta Hn-iXi.i.« ami
liai». I!»¡; Time.

B '¦'¦ - 'i a f : 'rf I»»,i,
» " Bsdgrr Va r

: , '..-
IN «' Ma»i-r. Tal»»: Alelan-

i .inrn'-iia,. third Tim».

Kinsella Claims Title
Now Held by Jay Gould

Walter A. Kiaaella, world profes¬
sional s(|'jash tennis champion, mailed
a letter tu every court tennis club in
the United States yesterday claimingthe world nnr-n court tennis champion¬
ship from Jay Gould, the title holder
K.» alia a- that Gould failed to keep
an agreement to play him and thai he
ha« defeated Johanna, Peirs and
Latham, of Enriand, and is eager ni d
ready to defend the title he claim» un¬
der the uaual champion, hip cond

(¡ould Captured the rhampionshin
from George Covey, of England, al
I'hil.idelphia three year:« ago.

V*eJporéli¿hé(b' GrantJânâWee
tt't ni nt shovhl br.but rarchj \0,
It thiagt «70 n.-t thru look to CO',
tt't irtnnivp up the ftttmro biz
From thhtgt you think you emghi to knote.

tt't tipping off the future book
l'ro,,> eeuts thai h n re ¡/one before,
l'util said tippivg getf the hook.
Whereat you conte again far more,

lt'.< wharf won dip into the pati
A,,,! toko tht future on the fly;
l util aou firtioh un ai
.1 nd kick in with an alibi.

It'* thawing where the Sox will win
And whore the' Rode or ['¡rate* won't,
Bg wtixing ><p \he might-have-been
With what they ought to do.hut don't.

Bg sotte*} un the goneraX acope
ni what hat h't'i' >i,'d ¡rhat mini t be',
!> sa bump againtt the GntttdoUdope
\,d bump it right.grab U 'row me.

Form and Other Sports
discussion of form in sport-, brings v.p the matter of grace, rhythm

and ease in other sports aside from baseball.

The golfer srith the greats I «grace from the gree« i thick

Evans. We know of so Other who carries the «ame rhythm all the way in every

On the g .. en no one with the «gl «. ease sad poise of Jerry

In .i-. II.« putting Stroke is 'he last word in n «rhythmical display. Ouimet

.ii golfer with natural grace, bur the lb« toman gives more the impres¬
sion of power than ease. Kirkby is another f'olfer who?e long ''ame especially
.« ti. be noted for its rhythm ami beauty of execution.

In Eagle* the two golfers noted for their grace of all-around play were

the late Jack Graham, killed in France, and George DuBCSB.
There isn't a golfer in th»' gl n .« S BVSBS n the ease and -ym-

i.f his lien play.
Among the pro«. Jim Banes BBS superior« in tht« line, but in the main they

go in mart fir ciispne««. and power than for ease. Mike Brady is another

whose game « replete with «rhythm.
Iennis

¡t. v oubl be hard to t lad s greater combination »«f grace ami powei than
Maurice McLOUghlin, serving SS he did three years ago against Brookes anil

Wilding.
There was a la sssl end symmetry to his plaj ti never

been squalled. Beth Norrii Williams and William Johnston, the two present
dav leaders, bare an ease ami lureness of motion that part of the highest
form.

Football v
Football brings more the mpn ision of powei and -peed than gia»^. Yet

it would be h.iidcr to imagine a sight with finer rhythm or symmetry thaTHdilie
Mahaa Si irting back through a broken Bald after handling a long punt.

Mahtin turned running into poetry, minus any touch of the vers libre at¬
tachment.

John lîeed Kilnaf-.ck'-- eml nlay at Yale brings back remembrance'« of grace
and symmetry ss well as power.

Among the oldtime ball player-, the grace "r Jimmy MeAll er il remembered
beyond that of any other, while the leading rhythm and da^h o«* a throw aero««

the diamond bebnigi ,| ..> Hiriy Stelnfeldt, '.»ith Monte «TOSS Set .. I :'¦ l.e
hind.

lymmetry, m the mam, .ne .il DBturel. They are rarely
"> i'e develop t. And Whila they do not ahvays add to general >

rtaiiily take nothin,- av.av, and are very likely to ,n!,| something a* ¡ca*.«
to »he player's popularity with the crowd.

Ballymacad Victor in
Grand National 'Chase

London, March 21. The Grand Ha-
tional Btoeplechatae H-indicap, of *he
value of |7,1M, secon«! horse to n
J.'.'iii and third I2S0, waa run otT oi, the

eh course of foui ajilea IM ..atd«
to-d.«y and resulted in an aa
for Sir G. H.illough'a Ballymacad» rid¬
den by Driaeell, by ight lengths ahead
«if II. Trimmer'» ('hang Lady Nelson's
Ally Sloper, the winner in 1911, was
third, four length« behind.

Thirty-nine entries were received for
»'n«s:r. and the large field of nine-!

teen bomoa wen* to the post. D.
D. Stuart's 'r.iig I'ark foil at one of the
hnrdlea and brought town sir other
horses. The betting -.«i.*: Ballymacad,
IM to I; «hung. II to -'; Ally Sloper,I] to 1. and Carrig 1'a.r!., 7 to 2.

Duffy Goes to Montreal
Pittabargh, March 21. Hart-.»;, brey«

fu*«. president Of the "'it'.ahiirgh Na-|tional League Hn'ehall <*luS, announced
[to day thai BaraO** Huffy, a pitcher, ha«
been sold fo the Montreal club, of 4he|
International I.esfue.

Spring Dates Granted
For 'Cross-Country Runs

Bceponding to i demai »I far r.n
earlier season. the 'erosa-country
rhampionahip committee of the M tr«
piilr-ui Aaaociatian announc« r-
day that the junior and -*enior

»OUld 'al." place "ii Ajuil -JI and ».:-.
For many years the contests were held
dur nr November and as ;> ronxequencehad to hp postponed en many occa¬
sion«- owing to impossible weather
conditions.

Huls won aeked from the clubs that
desire to promote the events under
their jurisdiction. It was rCCOni
mended that the entrj feea for team*
be reduced from «.'> to It, bvl tin« mut¬
ter will re t v.i!h the Clubs that
the «arn

Bulkley Now in Final
ü Dun-can Bulkley advanced into

.he I'.nal round by eliminating Boberl
1. Btrabeigh, n 'tronc opponent,
a «i-mi final mntcli of the Cla«s A
«quash tennis championship touraev at
the Columbia Club yesterday. The
.«core was Hi 11,15-10.

;

Barbara Brokaw
Captures Skating

Prize for Girls

George Saron Bist Boy in First

Day's Competition at

I lippodrome

The of the annual competi¬
tion for the amataar figure skating
championahip of Aaaorica began yea-
terdny forenoon on tho ice stage of
the New York Hinpodrome. with twen-

inta in the classes for

boys and girla under sixteen and for
novices who have skated one season.

Irving Brokaw, former national
-mate il J. K. « run*-.

and Mi I ..'.' the judgea.
lirai elaaa waa for the children,

everybody had skated the
presci bed school ligurea three minutes

if i .».-i am eiftcd. Mr
Brokaw, whoae daughter Barba
entered In th elaee, did not preaide

a oí ihe judge and as there*
pleaeed a hen Mia« Bai bara

nanitnoualy aeloeted aa the boal
of the girl*. Misa Margaret Stokoa, of
Brooklyn, «.von the second prize.
Among 'h.- boys George S.uon won

the tirst price, although many of the
spectators seemed to think thai Dana
Puller, b fourteen-year-old boy from

10 never saw natural
ice until he came to this city two weeks
ago, was bettor a* the free style.

tie Margaret Stokes «.vas declared
.he winner in the notice class, hut Misa
Olga \'. Brandon preesed her closely
:., lias Ethel Kuttroff
and F, M. Mhline, a boy In his 'teens.

the spectators by
their eaa; graee, but the iu«lges over¬
looked them m awarding the prizes.

«.-

Crescents Beat
All New Yorks at

Charity Hockey
The < react »... oekey

team defeat« si New York seven

Ice Palace la*' right
I core of S goals to ". in the el

of tha
Drummond Hospital Pond for
. ïanadiai old The

¦rame waa held under the aaepieca of
tha Canadian Clab of New York, and

Mierdeen. former (¡overnor Gen-
eral Of 'arada, acted as honorary rvr-
<-n e and toaaed the puck on the ice
arhen play began.

In tho second period, with the score

them, the All-New Iforl
t-nm, led h». th«- famous Hohey Maker,
started a brilliant attack, and Tom
Howard, ir., -;.ol the puck home, un-

aided. A minute later Hohey himself
eored on a Harhtning shot, and then

FN-g»»^ .» "lining tallied the last poal of
the evenii.;: tivc minutes befare the
game

:;:ic-u:> folIowa:
-. A * .

<, .

r
¦1 H .» ,r

Ii

1. >. f.
i: v »,

h .'.»r.i.v- ¦
l>. j» « .

D
ManMHl i- 'Ii. Rot

Ilona fern t i '

« ¦¦'. L«-««i» for Smart. I>c l.r
dina ' ¦

I i -e'e'er M.w
li-k Hoai . f

<.
I' ¦..I II ,-.. a

I. I. ,.¦ l;

Beecher Gets Decision
Over Champion Lisi

lie Beecher, brother of "A
a on a .¡u>'

able deciaion o\--. Jack Liai in the
Metropolitan Association bo\ing tour-

* held al the [ a "fork A. C. last
si, ta« IMeV. York State i-h.iin

pion, forced tin» milling for two ranada.
and gave at !ea«t as good as h'* took in

al period
follón

I. Bullirán. T
»

II '. I'-a.-lirr. I
«

h . -.i\
V »'H- Il , I. r A

. * M»r
; l«~ *.'. s, ,., , ,,_ , v

«» il.,aw mun.la .*. lalmi
IlS-pnui .. \ Rlll .ii a-»». :i-.i ,i.-,,.r|

Il f Banana llr *i « «»him-h H,*u«* Uir-aa
dacaalnn i» TrafllT Klliar>»th T M A
<l«*f»au».| T \|.ir|.| i I'm! trnOt ll.au*. Il» foajr
ma 1». .l^rtal.-n. Il T «Uoana ai.-*rt».1 T Mnrplir
lu II.ira MBBSB »pr. ial t, ait for thlnj prtac

Brennan Given
Real Workout
By Heinie 2im

Kilduff Features Q^.
Practice Game by Sub-
bing for .Aviator Herzog

Bj W. o. McCBBU)
'*\.. Marc!, 'J| ¿m,^

thermometer reg
***

'!,,i ""' a «tan ¡»chef»w
tie»«

¦ core of I« t,. I ln ¡J
diStreseful innings. This ,, thi ,f
bucket of fratricidal blood that .,, ¡"
spilled by the Giaats. To-morroatU
play Houston in this lot. Tridsy »W
tackle the worried Waconiam, flwi
the army splits for the grsdssi ..i.
North.

'
**

A P***to*\ : :,nt*rl%ui
by Heinie Zimmerasa, Hti.y

enjoyment a the wmmteri
Bill Brennan. the «.mericari Asmefctfa

I te-ÉIpslMa
\!r. Brennan WOI -"«IMitaL

I blue «,
hair in Zim'a head nood er*-

... «i th« li| ..... lB k;

.'.'-*. The ruling .. ».».,,,,.
even in the windswept pl&ins of T-j,,
"At last,** said H< Die, ". rul l(

pire with a real goal te b« ta>t*.
Life is once more worth the Iíyír»'"
"Time." called Umpire Br-ennai»
"What are you calling time for,m

big bonehead?" demanded Hr.i»
¦«. Kim. "You ain't -foin** isissai

There Was No CtabbBBMl
Breaaaa lookcl to when I

Mouse ought to be, but there .*«« -,

clubhouse, «o M r, Brei sai
,;,tly a',«! rememb« red th« »«
',ly around »-out

After holding M« l art» at thiit
lionus Loberl dropped th. ball and hr.:

>Ot over it. In hi« cumber««»:,
.tn.« was tl ttls tnciwn

.¦« ome nee ." > d L'ni iirs limsa
"No Dutchman ¡rishmss

"I know on« Dutchmas that hi-,
something on SB hi-hman," rolu
teered Heinie Ziauaenaas. *T4«
Dutchman was m< é-d the Iriikau
»»« y.iu."
"You ne ir j ; decision «*e

me." d« clarad Breaaaa.
"The only vsay you could ever i»: «

decision over ne (rai U tB], 'thu 11;
out," retorted Zimmerman.

It was a warm day ¡ud Heinii u«

hoping that the umpire mi<*ht ckn.
him l»fl«*k to the bath hon«, it
Brennan refrained. On the whole.'.
Was a Very thorough v.»h «.out bota íe:
Brennen and for Zimmenaas. .***««

¦idseaSOn repartee wa*, ipilltv
i« ie should he \erv g«jod this yes.*

jmlging from this early showin*.

Kilduff Suhl for Henof
The regulars worked aitbtstCkdh

Bei eg, the svistor, who wsi lure«!
from the held by the arrivai of a r-»

biplane. Mickey Kildu.*\ the OBSSI
youth, -ub-tituted for h m acd did m

nicely ¡"»r oi.>- afternoi I *

.irnos he secure«!
hit a homer, a double and a

drew a base on ball- and th« lut tut*

sd the ba«¿' on an err«

homer was a r»al iwine, too, boatUir**
out to the b R a Brua«..
sire:'..n that freq

i section when
country. Of eo is aben
water the Rio Bn

inppoaed to be I.ere all thetist
The Régulai bettere« .«'chupp hi

five runs in three (Beings, two of tie*
direct

duff He as relieved kr
Albertus Scheck, the jocular Jer«**'
Albertus allowed four rum in tB
fourth and re TO .

Three bagger« bj '¦!<' Si :. end Rot»*
on and homers by Rai

contributed - this score.

Scheck might ha lleaos* » Is
¦.« Jarn«

'h" tarheel terroi ol '¦..*

The terror he!,i .-. ; vi "ai* h*
an inning, bat lbs mff
artillery sh< led for thi
t.enrf-e Kelle
outfields with considerable

ed the firs!
.bree hits W« SB h:m, si« .'

work was whs!.
Kauff Bads <.ame

In the eighth inning basn'-'l B?"

Kauff got his first hit, ar.d the P*
..'.i- called. It i< rumored
draw had agreed that
until KaulT Benjamin t»**

his time abe
Preparations a.e 01

Herlin Hal Fr Is
squad, which it *'",.
passage North, "' ***Jl
lowing sterling athletes: AaJSW*

¦.¡-'arty. «¦».

den, Robert

Thorp
' ''ieW,T

Smith. This looks '-'VLÏbr
b.- pretty nei .¦ I ( ¦«¦-'.' **-*

for the cen

The remaininir _L"J
the second army corps. Morrnc'_
of the pitcher?, ha- already t

the in... gate. Nik« ..^|,nA*¿
three athletes, «_i-
and Sandberg, aad the char
he « ¡H «gl | '

i -«er team

for M .."-"

am. ,

it bei '.r*
im Thorpe will I r0_Jt,

The in«!
dare improved M P« "r'i- ",.;»«
figured that he v

¦ul i,, «he event of an accid«

Hot Springs Result*
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» M
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r *
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